
COLUMN
WANT AUYEKTISIM; HATEH
Twenty-five words or leas,

Ono Time 25 cents, Three Times
CO cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1,000
words to be used in a month
mado on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than "J cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you eau tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 und a

bill will be mailed after ila in¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-'Parents to know that An¬

derson College wishes iJ.rildron in
music. The college can arrange
the hours s'i as not to conflict with
school work. -y-10-:5t.

FOB SALE--Meat market and Cafe In
town of Helton, S. C., for sale. Hen¬
son for Helling had health. Write
or seo me at once. J. II. McConnell,
Helton, 8. C. 9-8-2t

WANTED-Yon to know that I am
this season lmndllng the Genuine
Tennessee Hlue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for lt than you
nave paid for Inferior coals. 1 have
a stock of tho best wood in town
on hand. Give mu a trial. W. O.
Ulmer. Phone «49.

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread " lt's made at homo
and your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬
eon Puro Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

i

WANTED-To buy from ono hundred
to five hundred bushels of country
oats nt fiOc. Cash or trade. Tho
Fretwell Co. 8-22-Dtf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Latent model No. !» Oli¬
ver typewriter, brand now. Never
boen out ot the box since received.
Address C. C. caro of Intelligencer.
9-10-3L

FOR SALE-I have a number ot per¬
fectly good door and window frames
and doors and windows-that have
been used-to sell at a bargain. Al¬
so a lot of second hand celling. Sen
me at once if you arr Interested. J.
B. Shanklln, at Tate Hardware Co.

WINTER GARDENS-Activity must
prevail during September If you
would have a successful winter gar¬
den. Furman Smith, Secdsrian,
Phone 464.

LOST
o- .

LOST-A diamond pendant from neck¬
lace. Reward lt returned to Intel¬
ligencer office. 0-10-lt

MISCELLANEOUS
o

TO THE MERCHANT TARDE-Oue
ca* Pure Ked Rust Proof Oat», one
ear Lol lion fey flour the best that
can be bought Seo G. EL Turnor at
P. & N. Depot 9-S-3L

We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNEIS, who will givo prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with ns. C A. Rood, 'Piano & Organ
Co., 314 S. Mulu St. :.-1 un.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDI'CED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con-
teat which closed March, 1914, in or-

'.. der. to secure votes to win the cap-
ttal prise, I purchased a number of
souscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of 15.00 a year.
?« order to get some of the money
beck which I put Into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub-,
acriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
nt the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
eubscr¡ption to this paper, or at a
rate ot $1.26 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S.O. 6-17tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get Just
tba Glasses you need. Contulnte
grinding plant Kyee sciontlrtcally
teated. Dr. M. Ft Campbell, Louisa
8. Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Wbltner St, Ground Floor.

I
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1PROFESSIONALCARDS

trGADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

40S-406 Bleekley Barfing
S. C

Cn*»Ptm, Trowbridge A Saggs

DENTISTS

. WMfcneg «Ä»

StKW ( OI NTV MKETINU

Hill tte Held ut Piedmont TiiJs ( inn.
in tr Sui urda).

Mr. G. S. Goodglon. Secretary nf
tho movement to establish a new

county with Willlamston un tho coun¬
ty soul requests The Intelligencer io
unnounco «fiat a meeting »vin be held
ut Piedmont «II Saturday afternoon nt
I o'clock tn discuss tlx* formation of
the proposed new county. Good
speakers ar" expected and muc'.i In¬
teres! is hoing taken lu thin commun¬
ity, says Mr. Googgion.
A new survey will be made of the

proposed now county.

Alimony.
Miss Curio: kopi a private school,

ami one morning was Intcrviewim*
a new pupil.
"What does your father flo lo earn

his living?" the teacher asked the lit¬
tle girl.

"I ¡« ase ma'am," was the prompt
reply. Sie doesn't live willi us My
mamma supports me."

"Well, then," asked thc teacher."
"how does your mother earn lier liv¬
ing?"
"Why," replied the little girl. In an

artless manner, "she gola paid for
staying away from father. Argon-
ant.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if
it would pay to buy a
tiwt¿s*MJi*eiwii 'min iiTiiaju&'w^g**T*rrjw

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all

day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co
HEBREW
New Year Cards
A nice line on
sale at : : .

Fant's Book Store
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule,

affectiv« June 6, 1915.
Arrivals

No.SI.7:35 A. M
No.88. 9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 87...1:10 P. M
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
Nc. 41.«:00 I'. M.
No. 43.'.. .. 6:60 P. M
No. 46.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.80. 6:25 A. BL
No.32. 8:26 A. M.
No. 34.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.88. 2:30 P. M.
No,40. 4:50 P. M.
No. 42.fi:40 P. »M.
No.44.9:15 P. M.

a 8. ALLEN,
_Traine Manaawr

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Auguste, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . _6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives: I f
No. 21 . . .14:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.

DAY'S PROCEEDINGS
IN SESSIONS COURT

MURDER CASE OCCUPIED
NEARLY THE ENTIRE

DAY

NOT FINISHED YET
But all Witnesses Have Been Ex¬

amined of Which There
Were 31.

Nearly tho catire «lay in the court
of general iessiong yesterday wa« oc¬
cupied with the case <u* George and
Henry I .a itonne charged with mur¬
der. Yesterday afternoon when court
adjourned ut r»:S0 o'clock all of tho
witnesses, both of Wie state and of
tho defense had been examined and
this morning the arguments on both
sides will be made.

'Iliis case was marked by the many
witnesses to ho examined; there weis
Ci for the state arid ls for the ile-i
fense. There was nothing unusual«
about the testimony of any of thom.
The «ase ls expected to go Into the

tamis of the Jury some time during
th<> morning.
The first thing «lone yesterday

morning was the conclusion of the
Oscar Curley case. < harged wirb as¬
sault and battery with intent to lull.
The ripgro put up bis own defense
and made ais own speech to the Jury.
Ile was found guilty and was sentenc¬
ed to twelve mont ¡is bani labor.

During' the day Leola Waite plead
guilty to violation cf Ce dispensary
law and was sentenced to throe
months which ls suspended after tho
lïrti inst, during good behavior. She
bad already spent u long nine li; Jail.

Yesterday morning the following
bills wei« returned by the grand Jury:

William Farmer, adultery, true
bill.

L. N Jolly, murder, true bill.
.î. I'. McCann, housebreukliu: and

larceny, true bill.
U-ela White, violation of the dis¬

pensary law, truo bill.
During tho afternoon the following

bills were returned:
Henry Walker, housebreaking and

larceny, true bill.
(). M. Patterson, violation dispen¬

sary law, true bill.
Hoy Henderson, buggery, true bill.
Th« Frank Hudgens case will be

taken up during the d'.y.

Î i
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Dr. J. B. Chapman of Greenville
returned to Greenville Thursday af¬
ter spending Wednesday night in tn »

city. Dr. t'hapmnn ls now assisting
in raising tho Judson Centennial
Fund, w'.i'lch is expected to reach the
Sl,.'>00,0(iO mark.

Mr. S. C. Key baa accepted u posi¬
tion with tile Hotel Chitiuola.

Sheriff Sidney Johnson of Hart¬
well, Ga., wa3 a business visitor yes¬
terday.

Mr. J. K. Fennell of Pcnrcetown
was n business visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Winslow Sloan of Clemson
was In the city shopping yesterday.

Mr. A. C. Wlngo of Augusta, Ga.,
was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Janies M^Kelvy of McCormick
waa a business visitor yesterday.

Mr. Ruekor Hailey of Hnrtw.fi,
Ga., spent yesterday in the city.'

Miss Jessie Thompson of Piedmont
waB in the city shopping yesterday.
Miss Nettie Richardson of Pendle¬

ton spent yesterday lu Anderson.

Mr. Earle norton of Jacksonvii le.
Fin., ls here on a Vlsi» to his wife
nnd two sons.

Mrs. Marlon T. Ádgftn has been
spending several day in Greenville.

Messrs. Je'm and Eugeno Hudgens
of Laurens wore In the city yester¬
day.
Mr. A. L. Gosrett, editor of tho

Tugnloo Tribune of Westminster,
spent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. Charles Earle Dean arrived in
the city Saturday and after a visit
tn relatives will return to Atlanta on
Saturday.

Mir. Roy Wclborn Is now employed
na drayman for one of Mr. Lawn nee
Stevenson's dairy wagons.

Mrs. El. G. Gassaway of Hones
Path was In tho city yesterday.
Mr. Clarence Rice, secretary and

treasurer of the Liberty Mills was a
business visitor yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Gnmble wero
visitors yesterday from Belton.

Mr. Roy Griffin of Willlamston was
a business visitor yesterday After¬
noon.

Mrs. Boyce and daughters, Misses
Rachael and Mary Boyce, passed
through the city yesterday on route
to their home at Pue West after a
visit to the San Francisco exposi¬
tion.

Miss Bettie Lawrence, formerly ot
Anderson college, who is to teach
in K» city schools Is Gie guest of
-Misses Margaret sad Louise Henry.

10 PROHIBITION
MEETINGS TONIGHT

FIRST AT BAPTIST CHURCH
AT 7:30-THEN COURT

HOUSE 8:30

LARGE ATTENDANCE
Will D. Upshaw, thc "Georgia

Cyclone," Will Be in
Anderson.

"The Georgia Cyclone," known also
as the "(Joorglu Orator on ('rm hes,"
und in reality, Will D. Upshaw, who
lia* been touring South Carolina dur¬
ing tile pant three weeks Li the « BUSO
of prohibition, will closo lils ron.urk- ¡able campaign in this section Frilay
night at the court house, 1'rom ali
reports Mr. t'pst.raw ls a powerful
speaker, liverywhere he has spoken
lu this state he has flr<NI his au Hences
by his eloquence, supported by the
strength of his arguments against the
Ihiuor traille. (îonvert by the hun-:
ilrods have b»en won for prohibition. I
The old saying, now mown so trite,
"prohibition does not prohibit" haa
bren knocked out of ti,.' box, in fact
made to occupy itB piuco among toe
obsolete idioms, by the arguments ofi
this tremendously effective c arn-1
palgn. Mr. I.'pshaw lees not In¬
dulge in abuse-truth and logie are
lils mainstays, and the oloquenco ot
the man carrie: convictions to his
hearers.
At 7::$0 o'clock tomorrow night

Mr. Upshaw will spoak at the Second
Baptist church on the subject: '.Labor
and Dispensar;, Liquor". T en be will
drive to tho court house In an auto
at 8:30 and speak on "A Stainless
Flag." or "Rattlesnakes. Polo Cat?.
Dispensaries and thc Devil."
The court house rally under the

auspices or the local pastors will bo
presided over by Kev. J. W. Speako,
Dr. John 13. White, thc brilliant now
pastor of the First Baptist church
will make the opening address and in¬
troduce the '"Georgia Cyclone." A
dollar bill is offered to the person
who to sleep.

&ÊÊÊI
Phone 37.

Little Miss Dean Entertains.
Little Miss Emily Dean entertain¬

ed a few of her little friends at a
delightful little party yesterday ai-
ternoon. The little folks gathered on
tho lawn, and played all thc many
games dear to childrens' hearts, al¬
tor which they were served- with a
dainty sweet course.

Benefit nt Anderson Today.
There will be a benefit performance

al the Anderson today for St. .Iose)y:i
Catholic church. Thc plcturo "All
For Old Ireland" is a particularly
fine one. and will doubtless draw n

large crowd.

Hearts Delight Club.
Tlie Hearts Delight Club held a de¬

lightful picnic yesterday at Mrs.
Mrs. Stonewall Watson'B beautiful
home. A salad and sweet course was
served to about eighty-five. The
occasion is one that will be long re¬
membered by those present.

Mrs. A. J. Sitton of Autan ls vis
Iting'Mrs. w. J. Muldrow.

Miss Hhoda Vandiver will leave to¬
day for Heston where she will spend
the winter. She will study music
at tho New Engnnd Conservatory and
English at Harvard. Miss Vandivor
ts an especially bright young woman
nnd a very gifted musician. Mrs.
Vandiver will go with her tor a
week's Btay.

Mrs. John E. Sadie, and Miss
Mary Sadler '.aw returned from a
stay of several weeks in tho moun¬
tains.

Mrs. F>. C. Brownlee,.Mrs. O. Y.
Brownlae and Mn. W. L.» Brownlee of
Due West will spend today with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee.

Pretty Party.
A pretty party for a few little

friends was given on Wednesday
evening by Master Billy Boss, and
lt was a very happy occasion for the
fortunate little guests.

Mrs. W. H. Nardin, Jr.. and
<iMldren have returned from a visit
of several weeks to relatives In Chat¬
tanooga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee
have returned from n visit to Char¬
la tte, N. C. Thoy havfi as * their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hervey
or Pittsburg who will spend several
days with them.

Miss Bonnie Orr ot Charlotte ls
here for a two weeks' visit to her
sister, Mrs. Irvine. Brownlee.

Prof. B. F. Bradley a teacher In
the University of Wisconsin has re¬
turned home after a stay- of several
nays with friends ftere.

Mrs. Jchn A. I-aw of Spartanburg
la the guest of her slater, Mrs. Frank
Watkins.

Miss Elsie si 'KI.i of Clemson ia vis¬
iting Mrs. Kate Maxwell.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Chisholm
are apendlng Beveral days in Atlan¬
ta. They will return on Saturday.
-

More people are pinched by pov-
Brty than by the police.

College
Attenté
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Mrs. I'. K. Wilson ami children of
ackson ville-, Kia., who have bron
BD spending some lime herc with
latlvea left Tuesday for a short stay j

i s; Atlanta before returning to their
onie.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Hardin of
owndesvillo spent Wednesday tn
>wn at the home of Mr. W. F.
Illilaud.
On next Wednesday afternoon ai I
clock the Missionary and Aid So-¡[ely will meet in the Presbyterian
,ruroh.
Kev. J. H. McKee and wlfo, Mr.
nd Mrs.« W. W. Beaty spent Wed-
esday at ("lomson college.
Mr. N. iPollckoff bas returned from
KS northern markets where he has jcen tor tho past month selecting his Jill and winier stock of goods.
?Mrs. J. C. Llgpn anil children are
isiting this week in Anderson.
Misses M. K. and E. T. Jackson
ave returned to their homo at Store-
llle nftcr a short stay with relatives
ere.
Mr. Mac Reid of Abbeville spent a
iw days in town tills weok with re-
itlves.
Miss Mary Sadler of Starr lp spend-
ig the week at the home of her
randparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
adler. .

Mrs. Jane McGee and daughter.
Usa Marie McGee, have returned
.om a short stay in Anderson.
Dr. J. D. Wilson was a business
isitor Tuesday and Wednesday in
nderson. .

Mrs. W. T. Ilurriss and daughters
pent Wednesday in Starr willi
.iends.
The Priscilla's will be entertained
ext Wednesday i afternoon at the
onie of Miss Alkanza Townsend at
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McGee were
lopping in Anderson Wednesday af-
jriinon.
Mr. W. G. Stevenson our local

Great
O

These Oneida Community Lt
from FIFTY to SEVENTY-FI
turers get out of the advertisii
throughout the country, they
COST and the cori of handunj

Regul?r 50c
Each Oneida Community Ltd.
TEE signed by the Manufactui
Guarantees state fully and es

If you have not aire
from The Intelligence!
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Com¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 15c (or by mall
20c), good tor one State Sou¬
venir Spoon, It ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment. Tba Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

Students,
on !
)ai/y Intelligencer will make you a

IPECIAL RATE
the full College Term. Drop in TO-
id attend to this matter, because it
like a letter from heme" to get the
telligencer every day.
he news, if true, and fit to publish,
otherwise.

DO IT NOW

contractor and builder in laying tho
foundations for a handsome «lore in
rear of the Farmers Hank. When
completed it will add very much to
that part of town.

.Mr. Horace McMahan of Greenville
is thorne on a visit.
Misses Helen, Mnrgia and Henry

Leverett have returned from a short
stay with their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. B, Leverett of Starr.
On last Wednesday evening tho

young folks of Iva. and a number of
visitors from n distance wore most,
delightfully entertained at a lawn
party given by Miss Lilla Seawrigiit
and brother. Mr. Arthur Seawright.
The lawn was beautifully ligç.tcd, and
the time was pleasantly spent.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers, and
Mr. Rupert Folder and children or
Spartanburg left Thursday for their
home after a weeks visit nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Anderson.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Anderson Cotton
Mills will be held in the office of tho
company at Anderson. S. C., on Tues¬
day. October 12th, 191 at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, for the election of a
board ot directors for the ensuing
your, und for the transaction of any
other business that may come before
the meeting.

J. M. Cathcart, J. I). Hammett
Secretary. Prest. &. Treas.'

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

The regular examination for teach¬
ers will be held in the- court house on
Friday, October 1st, commencing at
9 o'clock a. m. Persone Interested aro
asked to lake notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt of Education.

Everybody Is Buying Their
SCHOOL BOOKS

-at-

FAINT'S BOOK STORE

BOB O'LINK-
Yesterday is DEAD-

Forget lt
Tomorrow does not- Exist-

Don't worry.
The Day is Here Use lt. Get her a Bob '0 Link in Sterling or

Gold filled, 2")c each.

Walter H. Keese & Co.
Headquarters Bob 'O Link.

est Souvenir Spoon
tffer Ever Made
d. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL at anywhere
VE cents; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac-
ng and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapers
are sold at FIFTEF.W cents each, which covers the ACTUAL
t them without ar.y profit to the newspaper.

Souvenir Spoons for 15c
State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped in the PRINTED GUARAN-
rers, which leaven nothing tc be understood or guessed qt* The
plicitly just what it does guarantee.

"'
'.

ady started a set, begin today. Clip a coupon
:. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Any Price .With¬
out Thia Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North C&roltoa, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia, Florida Tenn. Texas,
Virginia, Kentucky, and

Mississippi.
ma


